spring roll bar  (non-fried, rice paper, carrots)
classic spring roll - shrimp, pork, cilantro, mint, peanut sauce 5
lemongrass roll* - chili chicken, cilantro, mint, mam 9
tofu roll - fried tofu, rice noodles, cilantro, mint, peanut sauce 5
veggie roll - cucumber, cilantro, mint, carrots, peanut sauce 5
dumplings
ginger dumplings - pork shoulder, cucumber, sesame-soy 8
short rib dumplings - beef congee, scallions, lime 10
crispy wontons - ground pork, sesame oil, carrots 5
small plates
house salad - savoy & red cabbage, cilantro, mints, carrots, sesame soy vinaigrette, peanuts, fried shallots 7
+ crispy tofu  add 1
+ grilled chicken  add 2
+ grilled shrimp  add 3
crispy egg rolls - ground pork, wood ear mushrooms, lettuce 5
red curry mussels* - coconut milk, red curry 8
sticky beef* - spicy sweet skewers 8
hot & sour soup* - choice of chicken, tofu, or shrimp 6/10
noodle soups (all with cilantro, scallions, onions)
pho beef - rare beef slices 9/10
pho chicken - sliced chicken breasts & thighs 9/10
pho sizzle - grilled flank steak, my nizzle 11/13
pho shore - shrimp, calamaris, fishballs, garlic 11/13
pho king - braised short ribs, poached egg 14
pho combo - tripe, brisket, tendon, beef 10/12
pho beef & beefballs - asian spiced meatballs 9/10
mi wonton - egg noodles, pork dumplings, bok choy, sesame oil 9/11
extra toppings
brisket 3 poached egg 2
tendon 3 grilled steak 5
tripe 3 shrimp 5
beef meatballs 3 greens (bok choy, cabbage) 2
grilled pork 4 chicken 3
extra noodles ots 2
noodles
beef bun (bun bo xao) - rice noodles, herbs, beef & garlic 13
lemongrass "pad thai"* - chicken, chili garlic, cilantro 17
"pad thai" (pho xao) - Vietnamese version of pad thai 17
- Chicken, tofu, or veggies 14
- Beef or shrimp 16
- Shrimp, calamaris, & mussels 20
bun bowls - pronounced ‘boon,’ a noodle salad (cilantro, mint, carrots, peanuts, lettuce, & sprouts) with choices:
+ grilled chicken 11
+ grilled pork 11
+ grilled shrimp 13
+ egg rolls 11
+ crispy tofu 11
extras: add chicken $4, pork $4, egg roll $3, shrimp $5
big plates
vietnamese fried rice - peas, carrots, sprouts, & scallions
chicken, pork, or lap xuong 12
tofu or veggie 12
shrimp or beef 15
+eggs +2
pham’s fried rice - pork, lap xuong, & egg 14
shaken beef - steak cubes, spinach, tomatoes 16
tiger prawns* - asparagus, leaks, brown sugar, garlic chili 17
pork chop - turmeric, lemongrass, rice, & fried eggs 15
sizzlin lemongrass chicken* - jalapenos, turmeric, lettuce wraps 15
crepe - rice flour crepe, pork, shrimp, sprouts 8
caramelized pork - caramel sauce, bok choy, rice 13
chicken & ginger - caramel sauce, greens, rice 13
vegetable stir fry - seasonal greens, garlic 12
red curry* - coconut milk, broccoli, mushrooms 13
- Chicken or pork 13
- Beef or shrimp 15
- Tofu 12
- Mussels, shrimp, calamari 20
large format (requires 48 hour notice)
hot pot (feeds 4-8 people) - hot pot, also known as shabu shabu, consists of a simmering pot of stock at the center of the dining table. The stock is spicy, sour, & sweet with lemongrass, tamarind and other spices. The meal includes fresh vegetables, sliced meats, tofu, mushrooms, and seafood in which your party cooks in the stock.
lobster dinner (feeds 4-6 people) - served family-style, we do lobster like no other. This includes hot & sour lobster soup, lobster fried rice, our ginger-scallion lobster, & lobster papaya salad.
slurping encouraged